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CALLING PEOPLE TO JESUS ,

Dean Gardner Tells of a Successful Motbod-

of Doing It,

THE GREAT MISSION AT CRETE ,

'v .

A Itcntiino of Interesting Clitircli
News Collected In tlio Various

tliliiK CoiiKrcijatioiig-
of tlio City-

.In

.

every religious denomination iho all-
Important problem Is , how to Inspire new Ufo

and energy into the membership , and how to

reach those who nro without tlio palo of tlio-

churcti nnd interest thc'in lu spiritual things ,

As might bo supposed , each denomination
has Its own peculiar methods of accomplish-
tK

-

this Important work or attempting to
accomplish it, at Inast. Tliero was a tlmo
when some denominations did not believe In
special efforts ot this kind , but experience
teems to have proven that tbo spec ! ill seasons
of worship nnd supplication are Invariably
attended by good results , providing those
who profess to bo Christians cuter the work
In the proper spirit.

Dean Gardner of tbo Episcopal church , nnd
dean of tbo Trinity cathedral , lias hndconsld-
erablo oxpcricnco In special sessions on-

"missions" of religious work , and has met
with marked success , both lu New York
s Into and In Nebraska.

The following outline and description of
the method of conducting a "mission" will
bo interesting to every Christian worker.
This is intended ns an outline for a mission
suitable for nny country church , nnd shown
that these special efforts may bo conducted
with as grcatn degree of success In tliosmaller
parishes as in the largo city churches. The
following Is the order of exercises adopted nt
the "mission" which Iean Gardner held
week before last at Crete. Speaking of the

!W mission the dean sild :
"The inlsoslu In Crete was so remarkable

in mnny respects that it deserves special
mention. First , the present rector Is u man
of very enthusiastic methods and earnest de-

votlon.
-

,, . A year nnd a half of persistent ef-

fort
-

- had brought the parish in Crete , ns ono
of the wardens expressed it , 'out of tlio
graves into now llfo and power.1 Then n
year ago Mr. Braily conducted an octavo of
preaching services on consecutive evenings ,
arousing and sustaining nn almost intense
religious fervor. Subsequently iv vcr.y largo
class was presented for continuation , nnd nil
lines of church work were occupied by bands
of Christian workers. When , therefore , I
was remlndedof my promise , made long ngo-
to conduct n mission at Crete , I llrst felt that
a ''mission' was not needed. And certainly;
for tlio purpose of merely arousing religious
Interest , it was not needed. Hut upon sec-
ond

¬

thought , I determined to accept the op-
portunity

¬

and to bold the mission for the sec-
ondary

¬

but no less important purpose of
deepening the spiritual life-

."The
.

sermons , addresses and Instructions
wcro planned with this object in view. The
following scheme of services were carried
out : Holy communion each morning at 715-
o'clock

:

; morning prayer at 10:00: o'clock.wlth
an instruction on The Church of the Living
God , ' its origin , structure , object and alms ,
ltd ministry , worslup and sacramental teach ¬

ings."A
1,4:45: p.m. a brief sorvleo with an ad-

dress
¬

, during the llrst half of the week , on
some of the moral characteristics which fitted
tbo Virgin Mary to ho the mother of Christ.
During thu last days of the mission the sub-
jects

¬

were domestic virtues , such as cheer-
fulness

¬

, quietness and confluence , sincerity-
.Atthoovunlng

.
services the subjects treated

wcro : 'Jesus , the Author anil Finisher of
Our Faith ; ' 'Not Knowing the Things That
Belong to Our Peace. ' * * *
'Hecoiving with Meekness the En crafted
Word1; Itonciitunco1; 'Tho Crui-illxlon ; '

. 'Hearing and Keeping the Word ; ' ''Decision ; '
Heaven thu Heart's True Homo at Last. '

"Sunday afternoon a meeting was held for
wen only , when the church was crowded.
Ministers of all denominations wcro present.
The address was on personal purity-

."Wednesday
.

morning an address wns mndo
before the faculty und students of DoauoC-
OllCgO. .

"Tho attendance throughout the mission
wcs excellent. Atthonlghtscrvicothochurch
was always tilled. Ono night all the standing
room was utilized , and another nlglit a great
many people could not Hnd admission. A-

very pleasant and profitable feature of the
mission wns tbo answering of questions ,

which were uskcd through a question box at
"ythu door. Among the questions asked wcro

(- tUp following : 'Why wo bow at tlio name of
Jesus -'Why tlic clersy of the church wear
a distinctive dress ; ' "i'no real tncnnlngof the
word "hell" in the creed ; ' 'Why docs tbo
church fail to reach the masses i1 'Why is the
Episcopal church so exclusive ! ' 'What posi-
tion must a Christian take regarding amuse-
ments

¬

! ' etc-
."An

.

after meeting was held each ovenlntr ,
to which nearly the whole congregation re-
mnlncil.

-

. The subjects discussed wore rover-
cnce

-

, prayer, holy communion , deflnltcncss ,

proper use of tlio pastoral relation. A pe-
culh.r adjunct of this ns of all missions which
I conducted Is a resolve card , mndo out
In duplicate form , half of which Is kept by-

thu individual and the other half given to the
pastor,

"Suggestions arc printed on the card and
blank places are loft for special resolutions-

."During
.

the mission upwards of a hundred 1

resolutions were thus made. 1 noticed fifteen
resolutions on the part of young men nnd
others to abstain entirely from Intoxicating
drinks-

."Many
.

resolved to establish family prayers ,

others to read the bible each day , others tc
receive , with duo preparation , the holy com-
munion ut least once n month. "Others to say
grace before each meal anil many to seek for
Instruction nnd holy baptism or confirmation
A fonturo of the mission which was not de-

veloped 03 fully as it might have boon was
"requests for prayer. " But in view of what
under God's blessing , was accomplished the
mission may bo pronounced a great success-

."It
.

remains for us to refer to the most re-

markable sorvleo of nil the scries , viz. , the
closing of the holy communion early Monday
morning, The church on this particular
morning was not suQlclontly warm , so the

i people asscmblcdln the rectory of the church
They llllcd the parlor , library nnd study
The rector ttatcd that 03 per cent of all the
available communicants of the parish'were-
present. . All this in a parish whore the}

-bad never had an early celebration before
this mission. To have a correspondingly
largo attendance at holy communion In-

Omnlia wo should need to 1111 a building
twice the slzo of the cathedral full of people.
May God's' blessing rust upon priest anil
people lu the pleasant little parish ol
Crete I"

New UnlvorrtnllHt Church.
Another very commendableunderlaid ngl

church building Is the tiamlsomo newedillci
being erected by the Unlvcrsnllst dei.omina-
tion at the corner of Twonty-llrst and Hrlsto
streets , in Place. The main audlto-
rliiin occupies an area about -ISxiJO feet auc
the lecture room and parlors adjoin Ing nt tin
back of the auditorium cover about 40x5(1( foot
The entrance is on the north and Is sur-
mounted by a handsome squaretower. . Fron
the vestry u few steps ascend to the lloo-

of the main auditorium and loctun
room , nnd the catno number doscotu

. into a spacious room which will eventually bi

used for concerts.sociubles and Sunday scnoo-
purposes. . Tlio basement will hosupplici
with a well furnished kitchen and tolle-
rooms. . Connected with the concert roon-
is n smaller room with a floor considerably
above trio fioor of the latter which can b-

used as n stage or platform for the confer
room.

These apartment * wilt bo ready for occu-
pancy at the close of this week nnd the con
grcgatlon will probably 'hold its first sorvlc-
thcro next Sunday.

The upper part of the building will not b
completed until spring , but the work will b
completed ns rapidly as the weather will per
mlt. In the main auditorium the floor In

dines toward the pulpit , which wl-
lbo in tbo east end of the churcli
The cdlllco Is exceptionally well
lighted nnd will present a very liandsomo in-

terlor when completed. By tno raoro pust-
Ing aside of Blldlug doors the lecture root
and the main auditorium may bo thrown Int-
one largo apartment , with a seating capaclt-
of fully TOO people.

The church is biindsomolv and substant
ally built. The material Is ol the best brlc
and stone and the style is plain and slnipl-

iVUVllVil XO'TEU.-

Dr.

.

. Thatu of the Plymouth Congregation !

o'.iurch is deliveringat various point

throughout the ntaio n lecture which Is pro-
nounced

¬

by those who have heard it a-

very able nndcntcrtnlnlg effort. The title Is ;

"Will the Yankee Vnnltli I"
Last TucsJny evening , there was (in im-

portant
¬

financial meeting nt tlio Congregn-
tional

-

church. The business discussed wns
the raising of funds for Doano college. An
effort Is being ninJo to clear the Indies' hnll
building of debt. It Is n handsome' structure
nnd is encumbered by n debt of ? 14C03. The
trustees know where they can lay Ihclr hands
on f. ,000 of tills amount If the balance can bo-

produced. . The ( 'ongrcgutlonal churches of
Omaha will undertake to raise $5,000 , and it
was decided to raise it la flvo Installments of
$1,000 each. The committee , which consists
of IJr , Uurycn. Dr. Thrum , Hov.Vlllnrd
Scott , Mr. H. B. tlaylord and U. P. Tukoy ,

will Imvo the work in hand la the near
future.-

Uov.
.

. Charles W. Savldgo and the ofllc'irs-
of the Newman Methodist church nre just
now making an effort to remove the debt
that ha? been menacing the progress of that
church for the past your. The effort Is meet-
ing

¬

with success nnd the indications nro that
In a few weeks the amount needed will bo-

sccu red-

.It
.

is understood thnt several very tempting
offers have been recently extended to-

Hov. . B. S. Halston of Lincoln. Hev.
John Askln of Kearney , nud Hev. Wlllard
Scott of Omaha , nil of the Congregational
church , to accept pulpits in states rnslof Ne-
braska

¬

, but the offers have been declined-
.As

.
Christmas approaches the preparations

for n grand Jublleo for the llttlo ones In all
the churches of the city begin to assume
definite .shape. This will bo a great season
among the happy children in Omaha-

.A
.

Cliautauqua circle has been organized by
the people of the St. Mary's avenue Congre-
gational

¬

churcli.-
Itov.

.
. S. M Ware of the Second Presby ¬

terian church bus made nrraiiL'cmcnts to con-
duct

¬

n scries of revival meetings beginning
on January 4. Ho will have the assistance of-

Kov. . Charles llirret of St. Louis , who pis
known as the singing revivalist. Ho is said
to bo an excellent vocalist and u very effect-
ive

¬

worker.-
Hov.

.
. Mr. Atkhson of the Southwest 1'rcs-

bytcnan
-

church Is in the midst of n very suc-
cessful

¬

sciios of special meeting. ? . There
have been a number of accessions to the
church nndtlru spiritual tone of the organiza-
tion

¬

Is being wonderfully revived.
The Young People's Society Christian En-

deavor
¬

of the Second 1'reshytern church has
unertnkcn to pay the way of n young man
who is preparing for the ministry at Bcllo-
vuo

-
college.

This is the thirtieth anniversary of the
establishment of tlio First Presbyterian
church. Hov. Mr. Harsh a will preach a
historical sermon nt the morning service nnd-
at 2 p. m. thcro will bo a union service at
which the pastorsof the various Presbyterian
churches of the city will take part.

Thirty years ago today Hev. Bergen
preached the llrst sermon to a Presbyterian
audience in Omaha. The church hasenooun-
torcd

-
many a storm and has fought Its

wuv through ninny obstacles. It Is
looked upon ns the mother church
of nil the other Presbyterian congregations
In the city. Tills will bo n family reunion
today when all the children will bo gathered
homo for a short tlmo. Thcro will bo no
evening service at this church.

The congregations at the Cnitcllar street
Presbyterian church are rapidly growing
since the now church has been Mulshed , so
that the people can hold church services
there.

The Knox Presbyterian church lias made
arrangements for a course of lectures which
promise to bo very interesting-

.HELIUIOUU.

.

.

The Catholic magistrates of Ghent , Bel-
gium

¬

, have recognized the Salvation Army as-
a sect , and have lined n number of persons
who wcro brought before them charged with
having created a disturbance at meetings
held by the army.

Miss Inez Coulter , nn anti-Mormon mission ¬

ary's preaching against the sect In their own
stronghold and causing so much agitation thnt
she is obliged to ifo armed , lest the saints and
elders arise in their wrath and destroy the
encm > that thus condemns them.

Miss Ray Frank is one of the first Jewcscs-
to preach In the synagogue in modern timed ,

The prejudice against women preachers is
greater among the Jews than in any other
congregation. Even female choristers nvo
not allowed In the orthodox synagogue.

The Rev. J. N. Lcnker. of Lcadville , Col. '
bus gathered the statistics of all br.mchcs of
the Lutheran church throughout tbo world-
.Ho

.

Unas in Europe a total nf 2'IOSO ministers ,
2'JC44, churches and 43,13yJ9i5 baptized mem-
bers ; ho llnds in North America , 4,710 min-
ister

¬

, 7.W1 churches , and 0,511 baptized mem-
bers

¬

* Including the statistics of Occunicn ,

South America , Africa nnd Asia , with those
already given ho makes the grand totalm the
world of2d,408 ministers , !) J,3S1 churches ,

und 50,001,280 baptized members.
The number of titles of distinct religious

bodies in the United States , nearly all of
which should bo classed as Protestant , is 131.
Fourteen of the leading Protestant groups
wcro divided ns follows : Advontlst has 110-
213

, -
members ; Baptists , 3U73.riSUj Congre-

gationallsts
-

, 475,0113 ; Episcopalians , 459U2( ;

Lutnurans , 1,030OOJ ; Methodists , 4,747,130 ;
Mcnnonites , 10(1,000( ; Moravians , 11,210 ;

Presbyterians , 1269.234 : Quakers ( Friends ) ,
SiK30: ; Hcformeu,2r .732 ; Unionistic , 270,000 ;

Unitarians , 20(5,500( ; Unlvcrsalisw , ;JS7bO.
The Thumb bible , known in trade ns the

"Marvelous Finger said to
have been designed by tbo wife of the senior
publisher in the firm of Thwnas Nelson &
Sons. This wonderful specimen of printing
exhibits the properties of the famous Oxford
India papornnd weighs In limp binding three-
quarters of an ounce. It is three and one-
half inches long , one inch wldo and onothird-
of nn inch thick , nnd contains 551 ! pages , the
whole of the now testament. In a typo which
Is clear and perfectly legible though minute.

Everybody bos heard of Bishop Walker's
church on wheels , built by the Pullman's , in
which ho lives und in which ho preaches ns-

ho goc3 about among the railroad towns of
Dakota , and also the Baptist church on
wheels , Tno Uov. M. A. Shcpnrd , Free
Baptist minister of Lebanon , 111. , has built n
floating churcli whlchthns been in use some-
time , n substantial Hat bout two stories high ,

the lower floor used for religious meetings
nnd the upper floor for himself nnd family.-
He

.

Is now going down thu Mississippi preach-
ing to the boatmen , ami in tbo .spring ho will
have the boat towed to the upper Mississippi
nnd go down again-

.Vcatlicr

.

Probabilities.
For Dccomhor Indications point to

cold , frosty weather. That , however ,

will make no dllToronco to those who
travel in the stoam-hoixtod and oleetric-
llghtcd

-

, limited vestibule train which
is run only by the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul Hi' . batwoon Omaha und
Chicago. Thu elegant train leaves
Omaha at 0:10: p. in. arriving in Chicago
at 0:30: n. in. , in tlmo to make nil eastern
connections. For further information
apply at city ticket olllce , 1601 Fnrnamn-
t.. , Omaha. P. A. NASH ,
J. E. PIIKSTOX , General Agent.

City Passenger Apont.

The World do Move.
And so do the elegantly appointed

trains of the Burlington route By this
favorite line , selected by the U. S. gov-
ernment

¬

to carry the fast mail , you have
the choicu of three daily trains for
Chicago nnd the east ; two for Kansas
City nnd the south ; two for Denver und
the west.

The Burlington No. 2 Fast Express ,
vostlbuled throughout , equipped with
elegant Pullman cars furnished with
well selected libraries , reclining chair
cars ( seats free ) , and dining car leaves
Omaha 4:30: p. in. , arrives Chicago So.-
m.

.
. , serving breakfast before arrival.-
No.

.
. 0. fast mail , loaves Omaha 0:10: p.-

in.

.

. , arrives Chicago 1 p. m. , equipment
nnd dining car service up to the highesl-
standard. . Ticket ollico , 1223 Furnuin st.-

W.
.

. F. Vnlll , nffont-

.Memory.

.

.
No Improvement have bconso marked ,

so signally perfect in attainment , in tlu
last few years , as the numerous luxurloi
which have boon introduced In trnnscon-
tinontul travel. Instead of harrowing
recollections the tourist now has left t <

him when his journey Is completed , i

charming memory of perfect train ser-
Vice nnd palnco dining cars. The nr-

rangomonts thla winter for dining can-
on the Union and Southern Pucillo rondi-
isal-

ta
something far in advance of anythln (

in that hitherto attempted.

THEY CANNOT BE EXPELLED ,

Judge Waicly Holds a Man Maj Belong to

Two "Unions.

YOUNG BUT PROSPEROUS ORGANIZATION ,

History of ttio niso mill Progress of-

tlioTcnmstcr' Union mill Wlmt It
Hopes to Accoiiipllnh for

Its Members.

The decision handed down by Judge Wake-
ley

-

a few days ngo In the cnso of Andrew
Dow , Hugh Stockman , Thomas Ryan and
other members of the international Brother-
hood

¬

of Machinery Molders of North Amer-
ica

¬

against James U. Young , president ;

Thomas Bolan , secretary , nnd the other mem-
bers

¬

of Iron Moldcrs' union No. 100 of Omaha
is of moro thnn usual Interest not only to the
labor organizations of this city , bu ; of the
country nt largo ,

On Juno 718S.I, , a convention of iron mold ¬

crs was called to meet nt Detroit , Mich. , for
the purpose of organizing a society to bring
together the Iron rnolders of the United
States. After being In session several days
trie body adopted n constitution nnd by-laws.
This was the parent association , and as soon
ns the members relumed to tholr homes they
commenced the work of organizing branches
in their respective towns. In a few months
the International brotherhood boasted of sev-

eral
¬

thousand members , scattered about the
country , all working for one object the ex-

tension
¬

of thu union.
Out of this society grew union No. 100 of-

Omahn , of which James H , Young was
elected president nnd Thomas Bolnn secre-
tary.

¬

. This union , like most of thootticrs ,'
grow rapidly and soon had a membership of
100 men who were employed in the Union
1'aclllc shops nnd the private foundries. A
few months after this union got in working
order a number of its members jo'ned' the
National Brotherhood of Machine Molders
of North America , an order formed for the
purpose of maintaining a fair scale of wages
and [elevating Iron moldcrs in the social
scale of life. From the start this orgnniza-
tion

-
was antagonized by the remaining mem-

bers
¬

of union 1'JO' and other local unions.
Notwithstanding this opposition all of the
unions grew and to the public there was no
sign of disruption until November 18 , when n
number of the ineinncr.4 of the international
brotherhood joined In n petition asking Judge
Wakcley to restrain local union 1'JO' from ex-
pelling

-
them from Its order. This brought

out the fact that almost from the
inception of the unions thcro had been u bit-

ter
¬

light , all brought about on account of the
members of 1'JO having joined the national
brotherhood. Charges of partiality were
mndo and It was claimed that on November 0
union 1'JO hold a meeting ut which the follow-
ing

¬

resolution was adopted :

Kosolvcd , That all members of tills union
who have had cards in the brotherhood have
until the next meeting to withdraw.-

Thcro
.

wcro any number of members hold-
Ing

-
cirds , and talcing this for a motive of ex-

pulsion
¬

they called n meeting and decided to
apply fora restraining order to prevent action
which would bo taken on November J9. On
November IS the order was granted and the
case set for bearing November 22. At that
time representatives from both unions ap-
pcured before Judge Wakcley , who after Us
toning to the testimony ordered the injunc-
tion made permanent. This placed the mem
hers in thu same relative standing us bnforo
the trouble occurred. The members who were
to Have been expelled state that they have
violated none of the provisions of cither char-
ters

¬

nnd were in perfect harmoav. though
they do claim that the old and exclusive mem-
bers of 1UO , who are known as "lied Card"
men , refused to work with them In many in-
stances

-

, and upon ono occasion n foreman
told them they must quit work or leave the
brotherhood. The point that has been set-
tled

¬

by the injunction Is whether or not a
member of one union can bccumo a member
of another , wnen the objects of the latter are
riot antagonistic to those of the former. Re-
garding

¬

the by-laws of the two factions , the
important sections are the same , and are-
as follows , with the exception of the names
of the associations :

Section I. Any molder having served a rog-
ulnr apprenticeship of four years , and compe-
tent

¬

to command a general average of wages ,

may bo admitted to membership in this union
by paying an initiation fee of $ .') , and sub-
scribing

¬

to thu obligations required by the
Iron Molders' Union of North America.-

Sec.
.

. U. Candidates for membership shall bo
proposed by n member of this union in good
standing and such proposition shall bu re-
ferred

¬

to nn investigating committee of three,
who shull report at the next regular meeting
whether the candidate is a suitable person to-

becoino a member.-
Soc.

.

. 3. All candidates for membership shall
bo balloted for with ball ballots , and if 11 ve-
er moro black balls appear against him bo
shall boueclarod rejected.-

Sec.
.

. 4. The initiation fee shall In all cases
accompany the applications , if the candidate
is rejected ttio fee shall bo returned to him.-

Sec.
.

. 5. No molder shall bo eligible for mem-
bership

¬

who has workeu under the jurisdic-
tion

¬

of any other union (unless their consent
is gained ) or who has not worked nt molding
fouryeurs.-

Sec.
.

. ( i. All persons elected members of this
union shall bo initiated within two regular
meeting nights after their election.-

Sec.
.

. 7. If any molder shall tender his
money for Initiation and leave the city before
being initiated his money shall bo returned to
him.Sec.

. 8. The corresponding secretary
shall carry on all necessary correspondence
and answer all communications addressed to-

tlio union requiring an answer , and shall
read for the uaion at each stated meeting all
correspondence relative to union affairs ; ho
shall bo allowed tbo average day's wages
while attending the conventions of the Iron
Moldcrs Union of North America.-

Sec.
.

. U. Expenses incurred by any officer
of this union lu the execution of bis duty
shall bo paid on presentation of his bill ut a
stated mealing.-

Sec.
.

. 10. All officers and committees when
legally called upon , shall deliver up all books ,

papers , moneys , etc. , belonging to this union ,

to their successors In ofllco or to any person
or persons this union may designate.-

bee.
.

. 11. It shall bo tlio duty of tbo trustees
to exorcise u general supervision over the
property of the union ; they shull invest all
money that the union may order , in a safe
and profitable manner , and deposit their
vouchers with tlio treasurer ; they shall call
in all interest and all moneys accruing thcro-
from into tlio union whenever reonested so-
to do ny the union ; they shall make a semi-
annual

¬

report in the months of Juno and 13-
occmbci'of

-

each year ; also examine the books
of the recording secretary , financial secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer , and perform such other
duties as the union muy require of them.

Article 8 provides as follows :

Section 1. No member of the union shall
work for a less nrlco than shall bodetcrmlncd-
by the union ; should any inumbcr go to work
for n less price than that agreed upon by tills
union , It shall bo thu duty of each 'and every
member of this union to refuse to po to work
in the shop whllo such Journeyman is em-
ployed

¬

at a reduced price, provided sucli
action is sanctioned by the International
Moulders' Union of North America.-

Sco.
.

. 3. No member or members shall strlko
upon or vacate their jobs in consequence of
wages , or questions Involving the rules of
the union , or any other grievance without
first laying the grievance before the union ,
who shull investigate the same at its first
meeting , when a two-thirds vote shall decide
what action members will bo Sustained in
taking as a remedy. Should thcro bo any
other course pursued , It will ho at their own
peril , and shall bo of no binding olTcct upon
this union or Us members , Jobs so vacated
shall bo open to any member who sbiill ob-
tain the terms required after Investigation.

Sco. a. Should a member of any committee
lo discharged for performing his duty as-
comuilttcoman U shall bo the duty of each
and every member of this union to refuse tc-
worklu such foundry until such member bo

a reinstated , or acknowledged , or satisfaction
rendered ; provided , such action is sanctioned3 by the Iron Moulders Union of North Amei >

lea.
Sec, 4. Should any member or members ol

this union bo called upon to quit work In via-
dlcatlon of their rights , as proscribed in the
constitution of the Iron Moulders Union o
North America, and by-laws of this union
the president shall appoint n committee 01
not loss than three , to bo styled a committee
of relief , to whom all members on strike inaj
apply for assistance. It shall bo the duty o
said committee to grant or withhold benoliu

tit their discretion , but no Monitor shall re-

ceive moro thnn *3 per week .from the funds
of this union , provided such fitrlko Is rocoe-
nizcd

-
by the iron Mouldcra-Uulou of North

America. V _'
Tno members who wero.to.hnvo. boon ex-

pel
-

led claim that they violated none of tbo-
nbovo provisions and that the- act was in-

spired
¬

by jealousy.

The Tcnnisters' Union.
Although organized loss tfxafa six months

ngo , the Teamsters'' assembly , No. 2230 , is
one of tlio strongest in the cty} , nnd now
boasts of a membership of nearly two him-

drcd
-

owners of teams. ' ' '
Last spring , a few owncri mot In a little

room nt South Sixteenth and Ylnton streets
to discuss the advisability of organizing an-

union. . Sotno of those present favored the
plan , whllo others opposed It, arguing that
teamsters would not stand by 0110 another
nnd thus nothing would ba accomplished ,

The lenders , W. J , Smith , A. Miller. H. O.
Clark nnd A B. Hammond were not dlscour-
ngcd

-
, but called nnothnr meeting nt which

time the organization was completed nnd
chartered as a Knights of Labor assembly.-

As
.

soon as thto was accomplished , the gen-
tlemen

¬

who were instrumental In organizing
the assembly commenced to canvass lor
members nnd in n few weeks the list was
swelled to two hundred. Prior to this time ,
the meetings had been held in dray ofllces ,
barna and sheds , but with the magnificent
membership , it was decided to secure hotter
quarters and Pythian hall at Fourteenth nnd
Douglas was rented , where the meeting ! are
now hold each Saturday night ,

Altitiy Imvo supposed that the object of this
association was to enforce patrons into pay ¬

ing oxliorbltant prices for carting goods and
merchandise from ono pnrtof the city to an-
other

¬

, but this was a great mistake. Prior
to this season , the city bus been infested
with hundreds of railroaders nud other grad-
ers

¬

, who , after finishing the season's
came to Omaha and going Into the outskirts
of thu city pitched tholr tents and then went
upon the streets to compete with the resi-
dent

¬

team-owners la thodraylng business.
The owners of teams lu the city realized

that this was taking the bread from the
mouths of their families nnd banded to-
gether

¬

for protection. So well have they nc-
coinpllshcd

-
their purnoso that , whllo as

many as usual of these migratorv teamsters
are In the city , not one of them dares to ap-
pear

¬

upon the streets to ask for patronage ,
owing to mi ordinance that thu assembly has
succeeded in working through the council.

Since accomplishing what they undertook ,
these hard-working teamsters of Omaha have
turned their attention to other matters. They
have gathered together a library of nearly
two hundred carefully selected volumes , nnd
each Saturday night , after transacting the
routine lodge business , several hours ore
spent in rending nnu discussing points of gen-
eral interest.

THE CJIIIISTJIAH fiIf, !XCJK.-

it

.

in.mKcs' Home Journal.
Hushed are the pigeons cooing low ,

On dusty rafters of the loft ;

And mild-eyed oxen , breathing soft ,
Sleep on the fragrant hay below.

Dim shadows in the comers hide ;

Thu glimmering Inn tern's rays are shed ,

Whore ono youne lamb just lifts Its head ,

Then huddle * against his mother's sido.

Strange silence tingles ln.thc air ;
Through the half-open door n bar
Of light from ono low hanging star

Touches a baby's radiant luiir-

No sound the mother kneeling , lays
Her check against the littlu face.-
O

.
human love ! O hcuvouly grace I

Ages of silence end tonight ;
i'ncn to the long expectant earth
Glad angels como to greet his birth

In burst of miibic , love nud light.

Winter Excursions' South.
The has placed on snlo round-

trip
-

tickets , with choice of routes , to all
the winter resorts of th'o south. Parties
desiring to go direct to Sutherland ,

Omaha's famous winter resort , whore
you have bouting , fishing and bathing in-
'midwinter , should take the Wtibash , in
connection with the new fast train on
the Li. & N. , with through sleeping cars
to Tumpa , Flu , , via "Jacksonville and
Lachoocheo. Only 62 hours to Jackson-
ville

¬

, GU to Tampa and 70 to Sutherland.
12 hours in advance of all other routes.
Reclining chair nnd Pullman buffet
Bleeping cars on nil trains. Bngpago
checked from , hotels and private rest
donees to destination. For tickets ,

sleeping car accommodations nnd full in-
formation

¬

in regard to routes cast or
south call nt tiie Wabash olllco , 1502-
Farniitn street , or write to-

G. . N. CLAYTON ,

Northwestern Pass. Agent , Omaha.

The American Idea
is that "nothing is too good for mo when
I travel , " and in consequence wo have
become noted ns the most luxurious trav-
elers

¬

in the world. That which iho peo-
ple

¬

demand , the roads must supply , and
thus wo have also the most perfectly ap-
pointed

¬

railway service in the world.
The traveler now dines in a Pullman pal-
uco

-

dining car clour through in hit ) jour-
ney

¬

, from Council BlulTs and Omaha to
San Francisco , on the "Union and South-
ern

¬

Pacific roads-

.ClirlHiims

.

and New Tear Presents.
The great Wabash railroad , with its

usually liberality , will present to every ¬

body calling at tlioir ofllco , 1502 Farnnm
street on Dec. "4th. 2.5th and 31st ; also
January 1 , return tickets to nil stations
within a distance of 200 miles. Good
returning until Jan. Oth , at ono and one-
third fare. A handsome calendar of-

ISfll , presented with every ticket. Cull
early and avoid the rush.-

G.
.

. N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. and Ticket Agent.

Arc You Going South This Winter ?
Parties contemplating n visit to the

far-famed Sutherland , the favorite re-

sort
-

of Omaha people , or to other points
in Florida , will iind that the rates and
timonro the sivmo via The Burlington to-

Oliicago and thence via Cincinnati or
Louisville , as via St Louis , with the ad-

ditional
¬

advantages of the yostibulo
limited trains and elegant dining car
sorvleo which nro characteristic of this
route. The Burlington also has on sale
round trip tickets to all southern points
either via Kansas City nnd Memphis , or
via St. Louis , offorincr a greater variety
of routes than nny otlfcr lino. For full
information , ticlcots iifta sleeping berths
call ut city ticket qlllco , 1223 Parr am-
street. . W. F. Vuill.

Only 75 Allputoa
Between Omaha and Lhicoln. via the
Burlington route.

To facilitate ) the local travel between
Omahn , and . the Burlington
Route will nut on u now fast train , com-
mencing

¬

Monday , December 22 , leaving
Lincoln dully , except unday , nt 10:15 tu-

ni. . ; returning , will leave Omaha at 5 p.-

m.
.

. , making all local 'Btqps from Omnha-
to Lincoln. Train l Q..U , now leaving
Omnha at 0:40: p. m , , will , on and after
Sunday , December 21'Jfeavo nt 7:10: p.m. ,
stopping only at Ashliiljd , and arriving
at Lincoln at 8:40: p.m._

The Shining Lights
Of the old world , soldiers , statesmen and
men of letters , nil write in the most ex-
travagant

¬

pralso of our facilities for
travel in Amoricn. And wo are entitled
to the prnlso. On every English line
there is the saino old dusty lunch coun-
ter , known by all tourists for those many
years. Not oven a drink of water, nor n
crust of broad to bo Lad on the train.-
No

.
wonder our trans-Atlantic frionds ex-

press amazement when they sit down to n-

notol dinner on ono of the palace- dining
cars on the Union nnd Southern Pacific
railways an arrangement which is the
most perfect in the country today.

Through coaches Pullman palace
Bloopers , dining cars , free reclining olinii
cars to Chicago and intervening points
via the great Hock Island route. Ticket
oillco 1C02 , Sixteenth and Farnam.

A.DltJlTIOX.lT SOC1ETI ,

A DollRlitfnl Card Party.-
In

.
honor of n quartette of very pretty nd-

chorralnff young women , Miss House , Miss
Lillian House , Miss Illbtmrd nnd Miss
Knight , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Dickey gnvo n
very pleasant catd party Wednesday evening
at their homo , Twenty-fifth and Dodge
streets. The house , which is qutto large and
roomy , was none too largo for the number of
guests presents , who filled eighteen tables In-

terspersed
¬

throughout the drawing room , the
library and dining room-

.lllghllvo
.

was tbo panic , quite a number of
games being played before the final bell an-
nounced

¬

tliut Playing should ccivso , which
was followed ly thoroughly delicious re¬

freshments.-
Thcro

.

being so many people present , eight
prizes were plvcii , four to the leading ladies
and four to the highest gentlemen. The In-

dies
¬

who wcro so fortunito as-
to win tbo prizes wore llss
Johnson , Miss Oliver of Council Bluffs ,

The first ludy received a pretty nftcr-illn-
nor gold-lined coffco Bpoou , the second n bon-
bon

¬

plate , the third the same , the fourtli a-

handkerchief. . The prizes for the gentlemen
were a boolc , n scarf pin , pnpor weight nnd n-

handkerchief. .
The following were the guests pscscnt :

Mr. and Mrs. Qcorea Gould , Mr. nnd Mri. S.-

G.
.

. V. Grlswold , Misses Curtis , Touzalln ,

Murtman , Mainlo Moore , Lhvipht of i'eorln ,

Margaret Moore , Oleason , Oliver, Mainlo
Oliver , BcunottofCciuncllUlulTs , Pratt , Lilla
Alexander , Nina Marshnll , Strong , Staloy ,

Johnson , Allc Parker, Adal'nrker, Nolllo
Smith , Loulo Johnson , (Jusslo Price , Helen
Smith , Unusennaiij Nettle Sherwood , Cook ,

Milestone , Drake, YOU up, Turner , Whitman ,

Illbbiird , Uownian , Jordan. Knight , House ,

Lillian House. Messrs. unthbun , Dletr ,

Brandt , Walter Miner , George Minor , Is'ott ,

Foyo , Johnson , Downs. Motion , Colfnx , Kd-
Wilber , Bowman , Clinrltou , Lawrence , Hene-
dlct

-
, Bert Cook. Uausennnn , McConnell , Eg¬

bert , ICellcr , Lcn Strain : . McCunn , Fondn ,
Dale , Wing Allen , Wood Alien , Williams ,

ChatUedlck , Clark Kediclt , Joe Jopllu. Hugh
.foplin , Stone , llrown , Martin Drown , Stuart ,
Buttero , Lyle Alexander.-

Mr.

.

. nail Blra. Frntioln Kntcrtnln.-
In

.

honor of Mrs. O. W. Huggles of Chi-
cago

¬

, wife of the general passenger agent of
the Michigan Central railway , Mr. and Mrs.
John Francis gave a delightful hljrri flvo
party lust Saturday evening. Mrs. Ruggles-
is a strikingly liandsomo woman. Tall , well
proportioned , with beautiful black oycs and
hair that has been silvered 'prematurely , a
representative of an olJ Kentucky family ;

shu would command attention anywhcro for
her grace of manners and her brilliancy. *

Ten games were plnyod after which refresh-
ments

¬

were served and then the prizes dis-
tributed

¬

, which were exceedingly handsome.-
Mrs.

.

. C. N. Dietz won the llrst prize for the
ladies , a. dainty royal Worcester galdinloro ;

the consolation prize , a mandolin with a cute
thermometer set in the neck of the Instru-
ment

¬

and suspended by a blue ribbon upon
which was lettered , "Learn to play on this , "
was won by Mrs. D. II. Goodrich. Air. E-
.C

.

, Siiydcr toolt the first prize for the gcntle-
meiij

-

a plato , cnn'and saucer of some pretty
foreign ware ; Mr. Thomas Swobc , the con-
solation prize , a sliver sean dish with the
date of the party upon the lid ,

Mr. Francis has u very pretty homo on
Georgia avenue just siilted for the giving of-

sucli entertainments as the one of Saturday
evening.-

A

.

Flro Captain's Anniversary.
Captain Horace Clement of engine house
o. 5 had almost forgotten that Tuesday was

.ha fortieth anniversary of his birthday and
also the twelfth anniversary of his marriage.
But the fact was very distinctly and pleas-
antly brought to his mind about o'clock last
night when a score of his friends calletlnt his
iiomo at'JTOT Leaven worth street to assist In
celebrating the The surprise hud been
carefully planned by Mrs. Clement and some
friends of the-family and Mr. Clement soon
recovered himself sulllclently to assist In
ranking the evening exceptionally pleasant
"or the party.

Delicious refreshments were served nnd
the Seventh ward band discoursed several
very entertaining selections during the oven-
'ng.Mr.

. Clement has been n member of the lire
department for almost five years nnd has
many friends among the llrcmcn and others
with whom ho has become acquainted.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Clement wcro the recipients
of a lnr o number of verv handsome presents
during the evening.

They 1'tnycil Cards.-
An

.

exceedingly pleasant llttlo card party
as given by Mr. and Mrs , Phillip 1'otter

Monday evening nt their residence on Thir-
tieth

¬

street. The guests present were : Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock , Mr. and Mrs. A.-

C.
.

. Powell , Iilr. and Mrs. S. D. Barknlow ,
Mr. anil Mrs. A. J. Collmun , Mr. and Mrs. A.-

C.
.

. Wakeley. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Vnlll , Miss
Ethel Davenport , Mr. Sheobau. Prizes were
won by Mrs. A'nill and Mr. Burkalow , the
consolation prizes bclngtaken by Miss Daven-
port

¬

nnd Mr. Shcehaii.

Holiday Kxuurglon ? .

On December 24 , 2o and 31 , lSf)0) , and
January 1 , 181)1) , the Union Pacific will
soil tickets to all points in Kansas and
Nebraska ut ono and one-third faro for
the round trip , coed returning until Jan-
uary

¬

51811.) Kemombor the date-

s.Don't

.

pass thin BY for it
means you-

.We
.

have taken our entire
stock of

vow
J )

and put them on separate

''LOTS
tables ,

:

.making FOUR [4]

PRICES ,

8. $12 , $15 , $25 ,
l

former prices from $12 to-

i$4o. . If there is any virtue
n

GOOD GOODS
AN-

DLOW PRICES
We shall clean out the

lines in a few days. Every-
one knows the quality of
our goods , and when we
name the above prices it
means you will get hettcr
values than you can find
elsewhere.

Don't
Forget

O
TH-

ESHO W

WINDO W!

THE SUCCESSFUL
CONTESTANT

for our $20 Suit Prize was
Mr. Joseph .Gctner , 1306
North iSth street , this city-

.We
.

promised the public

ANOTHER
SURPRISE ,

and here it is.

| Wednesday , Dec , . ,

We will place

Something in Our
Shoiv Wwdoiv

But won't tell you ahout-
it here , because we want
you to

IN OUR
SHO

WINDOW
AND NOT HERE.-

We

.

will cheerfully answer
all letters of inquiry from
out of the city.

The $50
Overcoats

i
For $10V-

hich at present are all the
go [in the newspapers and
in your mind ] we never had ,

but we have biggest trade
ever had in our 36 years'

business experience in
Omaha.-

We
.

own our goods as low
as any honest merchant in
the world , and we are clos-

ing

¬

them out at a very small
profit , to make room for one
of the finest Spring stocks
ever shown in Omaha-

.DON'T

.

FORGET THE

SHOW WINDOW.

Call on its before you buy

Clothing or Fii r n i s h i ng
Goods ! ! !

Jt willpay yon-

By
! !

the way , we just got
in an immense line of Holi-

B

-

day Neckwear , one in a
box , if you want them for a
present [and no fancy price
on them ] .

The choice of our stock
is going fast.

Come soon.

Cor. 131k and Rum
The Oldest Jfonse in Ihe-

Stale. .

DON'T FOR GET TJIE

SHOW WINDOW.
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OFF I OK-
oinaliii , Nob. , December 18 , I81HSeitoiI!

proposals , In triplicate , will bo rcei-lvod a
this olIlL-o mull S oVloelc p. in. , " : i l Instant ,
when they will lo opi'iiod , for.furiiMiliii : In
this city , or othiT points speclllod by hltldors.
eighteen ( IP ) cavalry horses , mciro or les . Iho
horses inust bo sound , frro from vicious luib"-
Its. . pciiiliMiiu'or llio siidcllo , with fmi action
nt the wiijlt , trot and Kullopi and must cou
form as noiuly us possible to the followlm ; do *
surlptlon : A Kchlliu , of uniroim nnd luirdjr
color ; in KIIIK ! condition : from IKtitcn to bl-
xtuuiiliuiilslil

-
lii weight not lusstlian IKK ) nor

niorothan I.'IH ) pounds ; from four to club *
years old , Illddcrs should Btutu In tholr bill
whore tlicy | inipc"-o to make delivery and the
price ut thnt iiilnt. Delivery will lie icciilrucl-
to

|
commence at once and lie eomploli'd by lo-

coinljer
) -

! II , IS1. U. H. resorriis rllit) lo rujuet )

tlioliolcor any part of any bid rurclvod , iina-
to consider bltlu for u less number of hoisos-
llmniuimror advertised for. I'lofuri'iicu will
ho clvc'n I" tloini'Stle horses , condition * of prloo
und finality bolus oiiaul. Ulda will lie icculvod-
by IHcxrnnli. Ktivclonesfontalnluspioposals
should bu murlioil "I'roposala for cavalry
horses. " und uddirsst d lo tlio iindci.sluncuV-
M.

,
. It. HUCHIUS , MuiitPiiiint Colonul nnd

Deputy Qitartetinaslor Uunoiul , U. H , A. .
Olilef Qniuteriuu&tur. JIOd-

3C'crtlllcato ul * Publication.O-
FFICK

.

AUUITOU oKl'iini.io AcrotiNW , )
BTATB OKNHIIIIASKA , V
LINCOLN Doe. , 1:1: , lf03. )

Ft is hereby certified tlint the Mnncir} > to *
Flro Assurance Co. , of Miinchuster , KIIK-
lund , bus comiillod with thu insnnmro law of-
tli Is Mate , nud Is authorized to transact Uio-
buslnoH nf llio liiHiiruucoln this state for the
current year.-

Vltnoss
.

my hand uud the seal of the uml-
ltor of puhlle acconuts tbo day and yearahova-
wrltleu. .

i AlllltortC-
IIAS. . H. ALLAN , Dopnty.

11. E. l'uliucr& Son , Agents , Onmha , Neb-

.Htooltlioldorw'

.

OMAHA , Neh. . Dec. n , 180-
0.Notlco

.
Ishorcliy ulven that the annual incut *

Inn ot the stockholders of llio Omaha & Klk-
liorn

-
Valley railway rcoinpiiny for the purpose

of cleotbiK ficvcn dlrootors and sueli iitliof-
bushiuss IIB may proixtrly foino heforo tliu-
nieutliiK , will bo hum at the oillco of John .M-

.Tliurston
.

Union I'aulflo biilldliiii , Omaha,
Neh. , upon Wednesday , tbo ? tb dnyof Juti *
uary , Ib'Jl' , at lOo'ctock a. in.

J. CAHUOW ,, Asslstunt Secretary.
DecIUdSlt-

MKtoL'klioldcrs' 3
OMAHA , Neb. . Doc. n. 1R90.

Notion Is liurcby u'lven tluit the .iiiiuul inuiit*
iiiRof thostoclilioliiurs of | tliu Uniiiri olurutaie-
onipiiny for tlio iiurposo of uloutlni ; suvna-
dlrcutors , and KIH-II utliur liusinuss us miiy-
pioncrly coimilii'foio tliu moutliiK will liuliolu-
ut llio oillco ( if Julni M. Tliiirston. I'nliin l a-
cldu

>

bullillii ' , Oiiiuhii , Noli , , IIIHIII Moinliiy , Ilio-
r.tlidny of Juniiiiry , W.n , between tlm hours of-
1U o'clock u. in. anil U o'clock p. in.-

W.

.
. J. UAiiiiQM'i AsslstJint Soorutiiry.-

DuulUiLMtM
.

Nntlun loStookliolilni-H.
The annual mooting of the fitocltholilers ot

The lluo lliiHilliiK OoniDiiny will liu held ut-
t ho oillco ( if TUB OMAHA HKK , liru UuiuiiaK ,
Onialiii , Nolnt) 4 o'ulook p. in. , Tuesday. J n
nary "0 , f r the pnrpnho of elovtliiK a Ixiurd ot-
llicctors( for the unsuinit ytutr anil the trans *

nut Ion of Hiicli oilier biihluosH no may coiuu l u
fore tliu niootliii; . Hy order of the lircHldunt.-

tdUW'Jt
.

N. 1 * . I'EluScorotury-

.Aniiuiil

.

Notice In hereby clvcn that the nnniinl
meet I nt; of the ttoul < hoUlurs of thu Union
Ktook vnrd Hank , of South Omaha , Nob. , fo
the election of directors and tliu transaction
of suob busliioKs UK may prnnorly nrlso , will
l o hold nt the First National Hank , ot Omaha ,
Nub , , on WcdnuHduy , January T, Ib'Jl' , at < p. m.-

K.
.

. II. IIIIANCII , Uunlilor. |

South Oinalia. Neb. , Dec. G , 1WW. dcoCdll-

OKxcnvatlon Itldn Wanted.-
Foilcd

.
pronosah will bo rocoh'cd by th-

inuimger of tl.u Huston store up to tbo '- th of-
thufor oxcavatin-

ncrof
northwest cor

flxtcoath and
1'or Inforiiiallon apply to John Jatcnscrv-

areliltect , room CTi , Muichuntb Nut'l banli
build IIIK , DlTclC-

krPAKKNUI1 by the unflorslKiioil nuotit Oct-
.J

.
'jTi , Ib'.Kl.'oni ) red stcor , about 15 months old.-

wllli
.

whllo spot In face , Tliu owner cuit luivi-
thu Kaiae by iirovlnK property nnd pavlnit
charges , Mrs. fildnoy Dillon , 6 miles west oi
IrvliiKton-

.rpAKEN

.

1111 Cow with Kruy und
J-spota. a-Jl'J' Cullforiilu fct.


